ABSTRACT Objectives: To explore public health nurses' knowledge, perceptions, and practices under the Affordable Care Act (ACA). Design and Sample: A cross-sectional, web-based survey was completed by a sample of 1,143 public health nurses (PHNs) in the United States. Measures: Descriptive statistics were analyzed for variables related to general knowledge and perception of the ACA and for the extent of involvement in activities related to the implementation of the ACA. Qualitative analysis was conducted on free text comments to two open-ended questions about current and future PHNs involvement in the ACA. Results: Approximately 45% of PHNs reported changes in their daily work due to the ACA. PHNs reported being very or somewhat involved in these activities of the ACA: integration of primary care and public health (62%), provision of clinical preventive services (60.3%), care coordination (55.4%), patient navigation (55.3%), establishment of private-public partnerships (55.3%), population health strategies (53.6%), population health data assessment and analysis (53.8%), community health assessments (49%), involvement in medical homes (37.8%), provision of maternal and child health home visiting services (32.1%), and involvement in Accountable Care Organizations (29.2%). Conclusion: PHNs are making substantial contributions to implementation of the ACA.
Background
Strong collaborations between public health and health care systems are needed to improve population health and address national health priorities. However, enormous efforts are required to link systems and services across the continuum of care and shift from current siloes of primary care and public health to integration of these two sectors. Health system reform legislated by The Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act (ACA) may prove to be part of the solution to this daunting challenge (Hacker & Walker, 2013 ; Institute of Medicine [IOM], 2012) . Provisions of the ACA incentivize models of care such as communitybased health clinics, medical homes, school based health centers, Accountable Care Organizations (ACOs) and maternal and child home visitation (Hokanson, 2012; O'Connor et al., 2013; Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act [ACA], 2010; Wakefield, 2012) . These expanded models of care, involving both primary care and public health, require professionals who can serve as a bridge between the two sectors. Public health nurses (PHNs) are ideally suited to make this bridge. Their professional preparation, licensure, competencies, and their standing as part of America's most trusted profession (Riffkin, 2014) , prepare and enable them to provide direct care to individuals and families; and promote health and prevent disease in populations.
In response to the need for PHNs to work within a health system transformed by the ACA, the American Public Health Association, Public Health Nursing Section updated their definition of public health nursing to include the statement that PHNs play a critical role in ensuring population health, including implementing the provisions outlined in the ACA (Bekemeier, Walker-Linderman, Kneipp, & Zahner, 2015) . However, little is known about the extent to which PHNs are actually implementing activities associated with the provisions of the ACA. Therefore, this exploratory study, aimed to assess PHNs perceptions of the ACA and the extent of PHNs involvement in implementing activities associated with the ACA. These study aims are responsive to the Quad Council of Public Health Nursing Organization's strategic priority to support the evolving role of the PHN in affecting systems and improving population health outcomes (Swider, Levin, & Kulbok, 2014) .
Methods
Design and sample A cross-sectional survey design was used to collect quantitative and qualitative data using a webbased survey, hosted by Qualtrics © , from a national sample of PHNs. Potential respondents were provided the definition of PHN practice and were asked if they self-identified as a PHN in the United States (US). PHN practice was defined as the practice of promoting and protecting the health of populations using knowledge from nursing, social, and public health sciences (American Public Health Association Public Health Nursing Section [APHA PHN], 2013). To be eligible, respondents had to self-identify as a PHN and be currently employed in the US in a full or part-time capacity. The survey was launched at the 2014 American Public Health Association 142nd Annual Meeting and publicized via professional e-mail lists, flyers, and announcements from November 15 -December 15, 2014, including posting recruitment messages to the listservs of the four organizations of the Quad Council of Public Health Nursing Organizations. Elements of Dillman's (1991) tailored design method, shown to improve nurse participation in surveys informed our approach to advertise, recruit, and encourage responses including: short survey length, personalized correspondence from respected nurse leaders, prenotification, and three sequenced reminders. Respondents consented to participate by clicking the "agree" button at the end of the informed consent, before taking the survey. The Institutional Review Board of Texas Tech Health Sciences Center approved the study (#L15-125).
There were 1,283 individuals who arrived at the survey welcome page, viewed the consent form and agreed to participate; 140 were not eligible because they did not positively identify themselves as a PHN and/or were not currently employed fullor part-time. The final analytical sample consisted of 1,143 eligible respondents who completed the survey.
Measures. The survey instrument consisted of 24 questions in three sections. Section one included six questions on the demographic and job characteristics of the respondents, previously developed and used in a Robert Wood Johnson Foundation funded national survey that enumerated and characterized the public health nursing governmental workforce (University of Michgan Center for Excellence in Public Health Workforce Studies, 2013). Section two included three singleitem measures to assess general perceptions of health reform that were adapted from public polling questions developed and used by The Henry J. Kaiser Family Foundation (2014) . Eleven items, measured with three Likert-scale response options, anchored from 1 (very) to 3 (not at all), assessed the extent of PHN involvement in job activities related to the implementation of the ACA. These 11 items were developed based on relevant provisions listed in the law, a review of the literature, expert opinion and discussions with national leaders in public health and nursing. The 11 items were internally reliable (Cronbach's a coefficient = 0.85). Section three included two single item measures to assess the extent of changes in PHNs jobs as a result of the ACA measured with five Likert-scale response options ranging from 1 (a great deal) to 5 (not at all) and; to assess PHNs perceptions of future involvement in the implementation of the ACA in the next 2 years measured with five Likert-scale response options ranging from 1 (a primary role) to 5 (no role). In addition, respondents were asked to describe any job changes and their perspective on the future role of the PHN in ACA implementation in two open-ended questions.
Analytic strategy
Descriptive statistics were calculated for all study variables, including the frequency and ranking of items that measured the involvement of PHNs in ACA related activities using Statistical Software for the Social Sciences (IBM Corp, 2012) . A simple line-by-line content analysis was conducted on written comments to the open-ended questions. Comments were read, reread, cut and sorted manually to identify repetitions, similarities, and differences. Salient examples in the two broad categories of job changes and future roles were highlighted, and exemplar quotes from unique PHN respondents were pulled out. In addition, natural language processing searched for themes among multiple comments using QSR International NVivo 10 software (NVivo, 2014) .
Results
Characteristics of public health nurse sample Table 1 provides a summary of the sample characteristics. The mean age of respondents was 50 (SD = 11.7) years. The majority were White (85.5%) and non-Hispanic (93.7%). Most were employed full-time (85.3%) and held a variety of job titles in all US states. The top five states represented were Georgia, Massachusetts, Texas, Louisiana, and California. The survey asked respondents to report all degrees held in nursing, public health, and other fields in a "check all that apply" question. In nursing, 31.6% held a diploma or associate's degree; 56.9% had a baccalaureate degree; 27.1% held a masters; and 7% held a doctorate. In public health, 10.2% held a masters or doctorate degree. In another field, approximately 14.1% held a bachelor's degree and 6% held a master's or doctorate. Years worked in their current job ranged from less than 1 year to more than 20 years. Approximately, 89% of respondents reported having worked in a state or local health department.
Respondents were asked to report how often they performed six job activities and functions in their current job (Table 2) . Consistent with the definition of their practice, PHNs are working more with systems, populations, groups, and families than with individuals. Respondents reported working "very often" or "always" with systems (57.9%), populations (59.7%), groups (51.6%) and families (54.2%). Approximately 67% of respondents reported that they "rarely" or "never" provided primary care to individuals, although 44.2% reported providing specialty care to individuals "very often" or "always".
Public health nurse perceptions of health care reform Table 3 presents PHN perceptions of health care reform under the ACA. While the majority of respondents give the current health care system a C grade (49.2%) or below (35.2%), 57.7% had a "very"
or "somewhat favorable" opinion of the health reform law. With regard to knowledge about the ACA, approximately 57% of respondents reported being "very-informed" or "informed" about the legislation.
Public health nursing practice under the Affordable Care Act to conduct community assessments, as exemplified by these two quotes:
Most significant change at the local level is that hospitals are now "open" to discussion with us about community assessment activities, which did not occur until the law compelled this activity on their part.
Hospitals are now more interested in completing community assessments, which has brought more resources into the community assessment process and has given opportunities to PHNs to be at the table with their local communities.
Respondents also reported on changes in the number of clients served by public health programs and the impact on their daily tasks and functions. Increases in the number of clients served were described as follows: "PHN's are seeing more clients that don't have access to PC's [primary care]"; "We are actually seeing more clients as well as helping clients get into a medical home," and "We are seeing more individuals that are insured in public health. There are not enough health care providers to meet the demand for service in the public and private sector." In contrast, decreases in the number of clients served were described as follows: "We had very busy immunization clinics and now we can hardly see anyone due to the ACA, and we believe people are not getting vaccinations they need." "The number of women enrolled in the Wisconsin Well Woman program in our county has greatly decreased due to the ACA;" and "Our county health departments are not medical homes and are seeing fewer children for well child care as well as immunizations."
PHNs described a number of functional changes to the delivery of public health services, resulting from the passage of the ACA, that have impacted their daily work. For example, PHNs reported an increased need to screen patients to verify eligibility for insurance, the need to bill insurance, and a requirement to switch to electronic health records for documentation. Comments also indicated that PHNs are implementing revenue-generating strategies such as billing private insurance for PHN delivered clinical prevention services.
Future public health nursing roles under the Affordable Care Act A quarter (31%) of respondents expected that PHNs would have a primary role in future implementation of the ACA, and 45.3% expected a moderate role in future implementation. In contrast, 23.7% anticipated a minimal or no role for PHNs in future implementation of the ACA. Qualitative results from the open-ended question about future PHN roles under the ACA are reported below. One nurse's reflection on future roles reflected a clear vision of the integration of primary care and public health. However, the comment also reflected doubt about the educational preparation of the workforce to fulfill the role: Another nurse's comment suggested that knowledge was a barrier to involvement and leadership:
Nurses should be heavily involved, but in most institutions in my region (New York City), they are not in the forefront of the planning and implementation of programs. Physicians and administrators pass us by becoming more knowledgeable so that they can engage local health care providers about opportunities for collaboration around ACOs and integration of public health and primary care.
The need for leadership was consistently described as critical for actualizing the potential of PHN practice in relation to the ACA, as shown in the comments below:
Our department of health is slow to change and it frustrates me that public health nursing leadership cannot be more proactive in seizing the opportunity to do primary prevention, collaboration and partnership with community providers and organizations.
If the profession can be visionary, there is abundant opportunity for PH nurses to become involved in community level work, formal liaisons between the community and the clinical system, increased home visiting for prevention, and in general changing the viewpoint of society from individual focused sickness care to health. PHNs have an opportunity to bridge the gap between clinical and community/population level preventative services.
Our analysis of the comments revealed a misalignment between funding for the public health system to provide population health activities and the increased demand for such services resulting from the passage of the ACA. One nurse noted that, "Health prevention and coordination of services are now very important to save money to the system and help people to use services in an appropriate way"; however, another PHN noticed that "grants are taking the place of stable funding," challenging the capacity of the public health system to enable PHNs to contribute to the reform initiatives, lead prevention activities, and otherwise take an active role in community public health. Comments suggested that gaps in public funding are barriers to deployment of more PHNs.
Several comments reflected an uncertainty with regard to the future role of PHNs in ACA implementation, but certainty about the ability of PHNs to adapt to changing circumstances, as described in the quote below:
I am not sure of what that might be at this time but nurses, public health or otherwise, are to a large degree flexible and able to make necessary changes. Once the role is determined, I feel PHNs will be able to adapt to any changes necessary.
Population health care coordination: A common theme Population health care coordination was a common theme in the responses to both the open-ended questions about current and future roles for PHNs under the ACA. Population health care coordination involves the principles of care coordination, case management, and population health to maximize health outcomes and resource utilization for populations and the individuals within them (Rushton, 2015) . The significant value of care coordination is recognized by the Institute of Medicine, the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality and other stakeholders as a key strategy for improving the effectiveness, safety, and efficiency of the American health care system (Corrigan & Adams, 2003) . Navigation, a specific task defined by the ACA, can be conceptualized as a component of care coordination. PHNs consistently described how their work has changed to involve more care coordination and navigation as a result of the ACA. The comments below reflect PHN engagement in population health care coordination.
My basic roles have stayed the same, but there are markedly increased opportunities for community collaboration and working across systems to provide continuity of services for clients.
My job has shifted from serving the uninsured/ underinsured to more care coordination, linking, assisting in navigating a more complex (and yet more equitable) healthcare system. PHNs consistently commented on their role in care coordination for populations at increased risk for poor health outcomes as exemplified in the quotes below:
PHNs have/will have a large role in educating at risk populations about the ACA and access to medical care. PHN's also will coordinate care between mental health, drug and alcohol, and physical health systems.
PHNs will further coordinate between primary and public health, helping to implement policies to shape a healthier population. Preventive services and education seem very key to me as ways that PHNs can be involved in the implementation of ACA. Also, in case management of high utilizers of healthcare services.
One PHN anticipated a role in chronic disease management to reduce healthcare costs.
PHNs can provide care coordination services for chronic disease prevention, and educate patients about how to navigate the system. I see the greatest role for PHNs as care coordination . . . to reduce [healthcare] costs.
Discussion
We surveyed a national sample of nurses who identified themselves, as PHNs to better understand their perceptions and practices under the ACA. Our data suggest that PHNs have experienced changes in their current jobs as a result of the reform and that PHNs are making substantial contributions to implementation of the ACA, particularly in the integration of primary care and public health through care coordination, patient navigation, and the provision of clinical preventive services. PHNs perceive they possess the practical knowledge, technical skills, and strategic understanding to make further contributions to the ACA prevention goals, however, they have questions about their educational preparation and the structural and financial constraints of the organizations that currently employ them, primarily local and state governments. However, not all PHNs reported job changes or engagement in job activities related to the implementation of the ACA. The variation could be attributed to differences in the structure and organization of local and state public health agencies (Hyde & Shortell, 2012) , the patterns of services provided by PHNs and other public health professionals (Bekemeier, Pantazis, Dunbar, & Herting, 2014) , as well as differences in state Medicaid policies.
The PHN contribution to ACA implementation depends, in part, on knowledge and understanding of the ACA provisions and emerging models of practice. We call for initiatives in PHN education and practice to enhance understanding of PHN roles in ACA implementation including management and provision of population care coordination and prevention services as well as community health assessment efforts. These services require competencies in population health data assessment and analysis; program planning and evaluation; and public-private partnership development. Schools of nursing, throughout the US, must commit to developing the core practice competencies of a generalist PHN, recommended by the Quad Council of Public Health Nursing, as a standard for all baccalaureate graduates in order to build the essential foundation for a PHN workforce prepared to meet the goals of the ACA (Swider, Krothe, Reyes, & Cravetz, 2013) . Developing partnerships among private, public, and community stakeholders to support strategies that help transition the job responsibilities for PHNs as the provisions of health care reform are implemented such as health department based nurse residency programs for new nursing graduates and continued public health workforce training are also recommended. Statelevel PHN professional organizations are well-positioned to partner with local schools of nursing and health departments to support these initiatives.
Demonstration This was the first known study to characterize the PHN role in relation to the ACA. Studies of this type have limitations that should be considered when interpreting the results. As with all cross-sectional, self-reported surveys, the data were subject to recall, response, and self-selection bias. Also, the study included a convenience sample of PHNs using a broad case definition of PHN practice to capture nurses delivering public health services in governmental and non-governmental settings. The large sample and similarities in the distribution of job titles and work activities with the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation funded PHN enumeration survey (University of Michgan Center for Excellence in Public Health Workforce Studies, 2013) increase the generalizability of the data. We did not examine geographic practice variation or the structural and functional variation in the organizations that currently employ PHNs thereby limiting our understanding of the data. Future research is needed to study the variation in the practice patterns of PHNs. One comment suggested that respondents may have under-reported their involvement in ACA activities because their jobs did not change as a result of the ACA: "ACA has not affected my roles, because I was doing them before the ACA." a consequence of the item wording. Nonetheless, we believe this study constitutes a first step in understanding the impact of healthcare reform on the practice of PHNs. We must, however, find ways to better capture and document the efforts we expend in our work and the value of our contributions to the goals of the ACA.
The passage of the ACA represents a dramatic shift in US health care systems and successful implementation requires integration between the public health and primary care sectors. The ACA provisions support the participation of PHNs in emerging models of care and PHNs are well-positioned to improve both personal and population health. Our descriptive study indicates that PHNs are making substantial contributions to implementation of the ACA, in the integration of primary care and public health through care coordination, provision of clinical preventive services, establishment of private-public partnerships, population health data assessment and analysis, community health assessment, and maternal and child home visitation. Future research is needed to better understand variation in the role of the PHN practice, the evolving nature of the role, and the value of the practice to reform aimed at improving population health.
